
 
 

PRESS RELEASE 

Kenya Airways lowers costs on extra baggage on its 

Intra-Africa Flights  

Nairobi, Monday, May 14, 2018… National Carrier, Kenya Airways will 

implement a new baggage policy that will entitle its guests to 20% discount on 

any extra bag purchases up to 24 hours to departure.  

The new baggage policy will take effect on May 15
th

 2018.  

In addition to reduced extra baggage fees within Intra-Africa flights, guests will 

be entitled to one free bag in the economy class cabin at a maximum weight of 

23 kilograms per passenger within Africa. However, the intra-Africa one free 

bag allowance will not apply to passengers travelling to and from other 

continents. 

Business class passengers will maintain their allowance at two free bags at 32 

Kilograms maximum weight per bag.  

Kenya Airways Group Managing Director and CEO Mr. Sebastian Mikosz said 

“The new baggage policy is part of Kenya Airways strategy to provide simplified 

and discounted competitive prices for passengers who book their extra 

baggage, any time before 24 hours to departure whilst enhancing customer 

service for our guests” 

Kenya Airways has also expanded its distribution channels by increasing the 

available points where passengers will be able to purchase extra baggage. This 

move is intended to provide more convenience for passengers. 

Ends…..// 

 



 
 
About Kenya Airways 

Kenya Airways, a member of the Sky Team Alliance, is a leading African airline flying to 51 destinations worldwide, 42 of which are in 

Africa and carries over three million passengers annually. It continues to modernize its fleet with its 32 aircrafts being some of the 

youngest in Africa. This includes its flagship B787 Dreamliner aircrafts. The on-board service is renowned and the lie-flat business 

class seat on the wide-body aircraft is consistently voted among the world’s top 10. Kenya Airways takes pride for being in the 

forefront of connecting Africa to the World and the World to Africa through its hub at the new ultra -modern Terminal 1A at the 

Jomo Kenyatta International Airport in Nairobi. Kenya Airways celebrated 40 years of operations in January 2017 and was named 

Africa Leading Airline 2017 by the World Travel Awards. For more information, please visit www.kenya-airways.com or call our 24HR 

Contact Center: +254 20 327 4747, Twitter: @KenyaAirways, Facebook: KenyaAirways, Instagram: OfficialKenyaAirways 

http://www.kenya-airways.com/

